
Tbf' 'l'n.m.p Que•t1on. Asain.. 
l'i Ith the comtDK of cold weather the 

tramp n111eance bu agail) become a 
serious quesUon for Eaton county and 
strcnuou11 meuure1 to &bate the aame 
should be taken. E'fery day e<>me of 
tbe11e Wandtl'ring Wdhet apply tor ad 
01111111011 to the com[ortable cuunry jail 
where lbey can get eatable fnod and a 
worm neat at the ezpenae of the county. 
\Vhen remon1trated with they tell the 
authorities tbat lr not admitted pe&reably 
they will go forth and commit some 
depredation that ll'ill entitle them to the 
j111l. The omcen take them io and they 
c11n 't do much ellle. 

!low {!Im the tramp nuisance be 
alui.ltid? The snflwer JS euy. Work, 
Luud work. Work Js hke a horrible 
n1ghtmare to the tn.ve1ing geotleman. 
Tbe va)lrant shunld be given work and 
compelled Lo do U before be can 1'8t food 
a.ucl 11belter. Ue should be made to earn 
bis bre4d by tbe aweat, real sweia.i, of hi11 
brow. H11.rdhea.d1 or boulden abo11nd in 
this countv. A yard could be built, au 
11ble-Jx;dled officer be placed over It, 
stone furnished and the tram.pa mllde to 
pound elone. Calhoun county is doing 
this, we !Jelleve with success. As 1000 
as it became known that tr1un(>8 in 
MM.ton county bad to work for every meal 
Ibey ate, tile' 1profe11h" would avoid it 

The bot-bed ot. tramp! in the cotinty 
1.s Charlotte. They present then.eelvca 
to the ofllcen there ae outlined above 
The con11ta.bles arc not a.verse to the reee 
nc·cruing from an arrest. Tbe mag'ls· 
trateP do not poeihvelv dislike to tako 
tho fees 1t mean~ for th~m. And ~be 
whole county pays the bills. The officers 
are not to bl11me for thif1 expensivt1 lux· 
ury to the county It is the county ltseir 
that i!J tu tie bl1.med for not providing 
some meanfl [or 11.b11.ting the nuisance 

,Jobn Price, of 'Villiamston~ aied 1; 
ycl\rs, Wt:nt out buntlnK, Munday afler
noou. and some tune l11ter returned home 
WILli ll.111 left ba.nd comole1uly shot away, 
Knd his fttce also hatlly laceruted. The 
b11nd had to be e.mput&led at the w1iet. 
Ko one knows howthee.ccident occurred, 
as the boy rcifuse11 to aay anything about 
the aJ!a.tr. 

Blaok•llllthina. 
Notice these price11: Toe and set 

shoee, 10 centa each; new shoes, 25 cenla 
each, wagon or. aleJgb poles, 11 each; 
selling narrow tire, 25 cenl1. All other 
work iD proportion. S1Lt1afactlon guar· 
ariteed. 8hop two mdee southeast of 
city on the st&te road. 

48w4 GEo. E PHILLIPS & SoN. 

Plush good11 at tb.e Bazaar. 

lfotJce to T&al)&J"•r•. 
Taxpayers of Eaton Rapids city wi!J 

please ti.ke Do1'ice dla.t l will be at the 
store of Ptttht & MinnJe on •nd aft~r 
:Ptfondav, Dec. 11, 1893, to receive tales 
for 1898 due 10 s1ud city 

GEORGE PETTIT, 
City 'l'reasurer. 

It always gives us pleai.ure to speak 
well of a good t1rtrcle. "Garland" alovee 
a.od ranges are acknowledKed lo embody 
all t}\at. ts IlKsT 1n that lme. Thoy b11.ve 
the reput&t1on of being the best made 
Though i111.1tated by mRny they ar~ 
equaled by none PETTtT & AIINNII!:. 

For the Holtd•Y•· 
No Chnstmas dinner is cmnplete with~ 

OUl Ollf or those fancy cakes or fruit 
cakee made at Strfokrotll's Star BRlie•y. 

~~~~~~~~~.....:4gwa 
Aureliu• Tazpayer• 

I will be at the residPDCfl of Henry 
Spauldintr oo'Dec 1911.nd Jit.n 2 at Joh11 
Swartz's store Dec. 26 anrt ,J1u1'. 9, and 
at my office on Friday from Dec. 1 to 
Jan. 5 inclusive, to rec~1ve taxes al 1 tter 
cent. E. L. BULLEN, 

4i;hv3 Treasurer. 

Our 'epect&ltiea 
Are fine home made lttJfy and butter 
aicotch, the belt made. Get our prices on 
all candlet before purchaa1ag for the 
Holidays. ~ 

The Husst11l family or near A~relius 
had a hvely experience the other day that 
inay proVe decidedly interesting for some 
o( thllir nell(hbors. A stick of wood 
bad been pnt in the etove that had been 
loaded, and when It wu exploded tea 
kettles, frying ptt.01 and atove hds floated 
!'I bout tlle room in promlscuou1 conruaion. 
Tbti charge wu.heavy enough to break the 
frymg·pao. ' 

49w8 H. A. STRICKRODT, Star Bakery. 

The December term of the circuit court 
for the cou11tv of Calhoun conTaacd M.on· 
day &fternoon. The calendar for the term 
coula1n1 thirteen criminal c'\le8, thirty 
two 1ssun of fact, flye lm.parlance1, 11.ve 
hniuee of law and twenty-one chancery 
cases The thirteenth crlm1nal cue on the 
calendar 1s that of H . .N. Been, the uo· 
fortuu1.te conductor who 1tand• accueed 
or the 111.ta.l call.lll1ty OD the Grand Trunk 
&t Bt1ttle Creek in October. 

1 Th• Kod.•ru Kothu 
Ho!I round tbat her liUle one@ •re lm-
11roved more by the phiuant lt1aliYe, 
Syrup of F1K•, when IQ need of [be Jaz· 
llllve etrect or a li(enLle remedy than by 
"DY other, 11.nd th•t lt ii more accert1.b)e 
~o them. Tbetrueremedy, Syrupri Fiai, 
"'' manufacLnred by Lbe C1ilifornla Fig 
Syrup Co. only. 

~~~~~~~~~~-! 

Pic1ure fram01! at the Baza&r. 

~be flDett Une of candle• or all kinde at 
Boice's. --::---,--__ __...._ 

P:r9nntion I• Bett•r 
Than cure, aud tho11e1 who are aubj~t tn 
rheumatism can prevent attacks by keep
ing the blood pure and free from tbe acid 
which cau1te11 lh9 dleeue. You can rely 
upon Hood's 8&1'8aparilla u a remedy for 
rheurna.tiam and catarrh, 1lto every form 
or acrofula, salt rheum, bolls a:id· other 
dlseMeS caused by impure blood. It 
lont.'I and vhahzee the whole ey11tem. 

Ho:>d'a Pille are euy and •enUe 
etrect. 1 

B'odoe to .Patron• 
Having purcbal!led the Bpiceryille mill, 

I wiah to ann1mnce to my many olrl 
frlende and P•lrons tllM [will be prepared 
to do all kinda of reed ~rinding and lf"i!l 
excban"°e roller procel!I flour for wheat A.t 
best market prices. llaoy improvements 
are already commenced on the. mill and 
will ~uarantee satisfBction 40tf 

lsAAC P. RoD&RTs. 

Home made candle& and tbe best to be 
found in town al Bmce's. 

Aoknow1edced -by All 
That lhtt tlnelll line or confectionery is 
keot by J, F Hl\rris & Co. Cttll and see. 

Toy books at lhe Bazaar. 

Pol&n Obin& lto&r for Ben.ice. 
Te1ms, 75c. 'fbrao-fourtha mile t1a.st of 

Petreville. 4iw:l 0. E. 81.onoETT. 

Bee the World'• Pair for Fifteen 
Cent•. 

Upon receipt of yuu1 ad~ress anrl tlfleen 
cents m postage stamp1:1, we will mail you 
nrep11ir1 our Souvenir P11nrolio of the 
\\i'orld's Columbian E1po~1fion, The re,1(
uhtr price is fifty cents, but as we want 
you to h&ve one we will make the price 
nomin».l You will find it a wbrk of art 
and a thing to be prized. It contains 
full P"ll;l viewr:t of the g1·eat buihline:s, 
wiLh de1cript1on11 of the same, and ta 
executed in bigbe&t alyle of 11.rt. It not 
,satlsded with tt, after you ,ll'&t it, we w•ll 
refuod the stamp.11 and let you keep the 
book. Add1t11t1 

H. E. BUCKLE>! & Co., Obic&go, Ill. 

Sih.-er n.11pklu ring11 at tbs Bazaar. 

W AN'l'J<JD-A good honest Eaton riapid11 
man or womR.n who wants to make '50 In 
Eaton Ra.ph!s. Address Box W, Lowell, 
Mich. 118tf 

Best mixed etLn<h' at S cents a pound 
at Strlckr&dt's Star Bt1kery; fine candu~s 
at 10 cents a pound, hand-made w11.Jnut 
creams at 25 ceJtt8 a ppund All goods 
fresh and the hr.st the market aftorde. 

,Try them for Cbr1Mlmaa 49w3 . 

Pneumatic safety for s~lc cheap, la· 
quire at th111 office tf 

l!'rs•h Oy•ter• 
Tile best oyillers c1m always be found 

at our Dl1t.ce. 'Ve bit.ndle only the tlr11t 
.vrade oyetcrs in both aclect and sta.oduds. 
Hecelved fresh daily. Prices 8!1 low as 
anyc;ne, Oysters served In every atyle. 
Cunch counter in co11nection 

42t[ ,JOHN APIUJ,L's RESTAURANT. 

Silk m1itena at the Bazaar. 

Por Over •tft,. Y•an. 
Jfn11. WtNet.oW'l!I 8ooTHlll'U STllUJ" bl.II been tl~d 
tor children leetbtna:. It eoolbe11 the cbtld, llOft.en• 

~~: C~~~~l' :J~ b~~ .. :~~11 T~!:t':-~~ ~~t 
1. boUle ~// 1>1 1.\1 clrugd•te throQ1El10at tb1 
world .:iOy. 

Couch~es 

Brocate!!es 
Are SIMPLY IMMENSE. 

PIANO, STAND 
And HANGING 

We have the finest and at your own price. 
th&t you want one or we will sell you one. 
BURNERS lood, , 

QUADRUPLE and 
TRIPLE PLATED, 

All $5.00 •hoes DOW •uo. 
Alt tUO shoes Dow t3. 7 5. 

All H.00 shoes DOW $3.50. 

Alt •3.50 •hoes now t3.00. 

Cash 

l:lut come and•look. over our dock . 
Hundreds of Articles 

snd 

To IMl]tct rrom 1.nd nt 1•rlcs1 that 1111\ en 
1'ble a tbort purl'('! to make eu1ry one of 
thu half-dol!en children a preL"erit 

ON OUR LARGE LIST 
\\'e b1l\e 

Fine Jo'oot Uarb. Tub@, 011 Painting", 
Fine Slop Pallt, Hxm Picture 1''ru1e!' 
Dollt1 from le b $4 ellch, Boyl!' l'ool Obt111t~. ' 

ot1cy, Oold Crackr.r D11wJ11, 
Desb, Gold Salad Di•he~. 

• Fa111•y Halr Pin•, 
Mlttenl!, P.t.ncy Ra!'kcttr: 

•• Curlin.I! Iron" & Hntef1', 
Book~, l~mo , only tac , Plul'lb Good1, 

wmtb :llk, Pancy {lhlnR 'Ware, 
TO)' Book!!, Sl!\er :Mup, 
Shoo ll'lie8, Silver N11pkln Rh1:;8, 
Linen and Silk Inltl1I Handkflrchlettt, 8 lo a nice 

bo:r, for Holiday Pre11ent.ti. 
Flr.e DecorRted 101 pitce Tea Settt 

Olatt8 tlalt 8b•ke. full nf tackll, nc 
Fin. Brnhroldt=red lbndlrnrch,ere. 

Plated Knhei- 11.ud Fork" 

YMe!', P11~11. r!i::tJ~~~·-lo~:·1~~'!~~e~, 
Ball8 and l>rom•. 

GARRISON'S BAZAA~. 

ADIRONDA 
...... TRAD• MARK .....,.. 

Wheele:r's~ 
~"'!rt ure 
Nerve 

-Pooitinly Ouna-

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION. 

SleepleHneH and •11 der:angemeab ot tbe l'i ervoa• 
~,mm. 

UNEICELLED FOR JNF ANTS! 
A Blel!!lwd Boon for Tired Motherll and lle11tlo11f. 

B&blu., 

Purely Veiretablo, gua.raniffd free 
from oplateo, 100 full lliH d ..... ISOc. 

Rev R. N Mlddleton, p1.1tor M. E t'hurc 1 04tti
•r 8pr!11p, )(\eh, My•: "8iet'll nml N:ll "ere 
•traniren to meaher preaching UllJ atttd "J.dtron 
da " Now I el""P IOUndly alld aw!Ji:e ~rri ehed, 
.. a '"" b .. "i!r, _m_ ~if( 
Co~~':;' a':frtn:,s:~:_a :Id b~LlliR JleJklne 

l DR • .JAJUS Jtlia&TON, Draalltand Chtmll;, 
15 Kl.In •treet. .Baton Raphti, Mkb .• 

lC... Ebeii Com•took I• 11U1te In. 
John Do&k Is "gain able to be out. 
Michael Breen h&S 11one to Albion. 
Ash Smith hu moved hil family to Lan

l!liog-. 
Cha11. B. Rogel'I and wife are In Cold

water. 
George Van Bia.ck i& numbered among 

the sick·. 
icrit. E. Wellington was in Albion on 

llmulay. 
II. Dustin o[ Jackson, visited in to'wn 

over Sun~ay. 
There were no serviees at the Baptbit 

church Sunday. 
Mn. E. A. Bennett, who was conval

escent 11 again alck. 
The l'ontest at the l(. E. church Tue8day 

evening was well attended. 
Thoa. lleQuown Is 1ttll very low with 

1liltht hopes fur his recovery. 
F. E. Powers,' whO went to :Ann Arbor 

hu1t Tuesday, returned on Tueiday. 
Lester Hoag WU in Chicago over Sunday 

on bu.siness connected with their mill. 
Mrs. Jane Miller and son of Elizabeth, 

Ill., ,·lstted at H.J. COrtri1ht111 lut week. 
.?ttra. Will Jt. Hicks 11 ... t the Ann Arbor 

unl\•erati.,- ~oagltal receiving treatment for 
her eyes, 

The tint of a 11eriea of 12 contelt.a In 
KJteakin~ and singing was held at the ll. E. 
C'hurch Tuesday e\•ening. 

Tom. " 1 i1m)ogel of Homer has been h1 
town for the past· few cla)~111 r.ahoo here )>y 
the lllneSH of their younge&l girl. r 

Sam Porter, who haw been travelin1 with 
the Frank Tucker truurie for the. 1nutt )ear, 
hi expected home for the winter. 

Our opera lmuse, as well ~ the people, 
.let!m to be waiting and watching fur a. 
show troupe to put In au l\}lpearanee. 

Herbert R. Markle or this 11lace, and 
Maggie )lcVicar of Cla.rence, have been 
joluOO in tho holy bondH of matrimony. 

Dr. 'Vhlte hu IUO\'eli liiM dental parlol'll 
from the roonu1 oH•r C. J, Comstock's hard
ware Htore to the rooms over Po\\ers & 
JoluuK>n'a 

Harr)' Geiger h1 expected home trorn 
Alpena thli1 month nu a vi1:11t. It is 1ald 
that while here he y, Ill contmue the J)rae
tice ol 1lentlstry. 

Mn. M. Doak ant.I daughter I\·y, who 
have been v'\sitin~ rolatlve11 111 variou.s parta 
of New York for the past n1onth 1 are ex-
1ieeted. home thb1 week. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,V. Canfield rejoice o\•er 
the arrh'al of a 7-JlOund IJoy. The doclor 
sa~·R tka\ he wu1heM he WM old enough to 
he1p him while so many llre ill with the 
grip. 

George Van Black 1s \'ery td<·k with 
la gri111te amt 1meun1onia. For a time 
doubts 'I\ ere hall as to hJs reco\·ery, hut at 
thl~itind ( \\"Otlu"'sday) he is slightly 
lm1)roved. ~br. Du.leis attending him. 

A s1ieeial meeting of the council was 
held Tuesday night fOr the 11urpo~ of ex
tending the road from W llow street to 
Pearl street. A l~titlon was presented 
with qmte a nuin!Jer o! signer:;, but was 
laid on the table. 

~Irs. F E Powers, \\ho went to Ann 
Arbor t-0 have an operation i~rformed for a 
tumor, ls ro1>0rted us dnmg nicely. It" a8 
aver) cllmcult surgical operation anti per
formed successfully. The tumor that was 
removed weighed .W pounds. 

.Mrs. August Gress agud 7,& 'ears died at 
her retiiclenee on Nov. 80. ner lmsband 
August Grcs!I, 1hed on Dec. t aged 77 l ears. 
lie "a1:1 well liked 111 llns 11lacti and a wa)'S 
known a8 "Yost " '"~houeH•r1 he vu11ted 
to\\ n Im ma( le cousitlerublc sport tor the 
bo)S. Thero \\Ort• rcwwhooou}d tell what 
he suid liec1u1s~ It \\a.11 commonll' reported 
that he talkt..><1 in thn'll different anguago11 
a.t the Mame time. 

Je))thah 1md His Daughter will IJe ~re
Rente1I at the operR huuse 1'~r1duy night by 
tl~rnusician~ of S\)ringport It 1s a dra
ma~ cantata in thn.-e tcts with S5 singers 
sohllC1;s and danrl!~g muillen11 and 111 sa.ui 
tp l~ ver'' tine. The 11rJce ot admi!iiion 
"!' 111 he a Ill tic out of the ord.m&rJ, anythmg 
m s1lvf'r 11101mv being accepted. Two 
rrett)" girls will he placed at the door 
o reee1 \'C the Jllllh6). 

TOJ.:PK.I:Nl!I. 

A l!larriase-AWllv•r•arv Oeleb:ratloa. 
-WoOd Bee-Lodse Bleot:lou•. 

~li~s Jennie La}cuck 1s YlRitlng her sister, 
M:r1'. Harvey ll(IUr Grass Lake. 

The skatmg e.t the rink was free for e\.-ery 
boll~ and they seemed to enjoy It as of 
old. 

Mr. and Mr.ii Arthur \\'"oodard are nslt-
111g their paret1ti1 1 .brr. and ~lrs. 'Vatter 
&get at Battle Crook • 

Qual"ttlrl:r •••Uq-=iil• O•toh . ot aab
btte-A. Karnas•· 

~ MiSB Daisy Moore is yet very ill. 
Mn. Oeo, Thom1•son 1s yet all ve but veL y 

low. 
L. ,V. Miibourn was at S11ringport over 

Sunday. 
Paul Densmore hu rotumed to bis work 

at Clul'ago, 
Elmer )lilhourn t'lf.Ul!{ht 15 rabWt.a in one 

day re1•ently, 
John Deninnure Jr. iM at hill father'11 anti 

on tho 1111 k Uwt. ' 
Mr, Gah•in is hving m Alonzo 'V"hUe'i 

house this "Inter. 
Johu Aniry of Aurelius, v111ited \\itb 

Elmer Milbourn last Saturday, 
Jarnea Freer la haYin11 hill house 11a1>0red 

by ,Noel Petrie of Eaton ltapids. 
Spurgoon and James Casler are again at

tent1iug .11Chool at EM.ton R:a11ids. 
Miss .Mamie Beiser will visit friend.a in 

Aurelius until after the buliday11. 
Scarlet fever ill abating 1n this vicinity 

No new cases have been reported. 
Quarterly meetmg will be held at the 

SOuth Eaton )I. E. churoh ne..'t Sahm.lay 
and ~undav. 

Robt. Casler _got hl11 foot jammed between 
two logs at Wilke11' mlll 1n Kalamaaoo and 
bad tu la.r off. . 

Chu. Dennison hu bought the Pixley 
howse on the iMlrmd and 1110\•ed It to hiit 
farm to uaeaa a barn. 

Oeorge Va11Dell8en and wife o[ 1)1mon~ 
1ta.le, vl8it.e\l his 11areuts last Thurllda). 
~~!'8e mtend11 to clerk a.gain at LanBiJng, 

.JrnmphuK Hine and ~hiut '"ma Rtce were 
marru_'il lll8t week and are keeping hou80 
for 'l'heodore Hine tLl Oh vet while they 
are vhlltlng in ~luyland. 

WJIBT AUBBLIUB. 

Ohurcb and Soot•t7liewe-8everal ~ 
Blok. 

A. Ashley lost a. good colt recently. 
llllo 'l'honlJl801l aud William Bunker a.re 

ill with lllflfll'J~. 
Jo:mory To11lilf anti wlfo Yhilted near 

?tlaHon last Saturda) 
Peter Baumer has taken to lumself ,, w1Ce 

MisR Rl11ley of Rh·e8. ' 
Mrli. J. E Baker and Bertie "'ent to 

llason last Saturday, 
?.lt8. ?.Iilo 'l'hompiKln \\ho has been 111 

1tomt'! time iR on the galn, 
Some needed re1mirM y;ure 11ut 011 the 

churel1 shed::i last Saturda)' . 
Sunday Mehool will be held "at the chureh 

at the U8Ual tune uext Sunda). 
The_)· expect to organize a lltt>rary society 

next Friday e\•enmg a.t the Bunker school 
hou.se. I 

Quarterly meetmg \\ill be held at the 
Uobbins church next Sunday e'·eniug. 
The presldu1g elder \\ tll 11reach. , 

The lad1eM1 aid 800tet~· will meet wHh 
Ml'tl. J. 1':. Baker nex.t "ednesctay, Dec. 20. 
Dinner will be serH)(l 1ruitfad of au111ier. 

The anuual meetmg or the EJ•Worth 
I..eague Will be held next Saturday e'ening 
at ttie b01ne uf J. II. ltobblns. EH~r) MM:lUI· 
ber 1s esJM.."Cially re11ue11~l to be prt.'~nt. 

BABT llAXLUr. 

Drain. •un•"FH 4.a..tn.-&aw a •n.•lr:• 
iD th• an.ow. 

IT. l'. Hathavrtay and wife ban;, the grip. 
Jose11h RouoWc hiaM again mo\'ed In 

with A. D. D. Olmsted, hi~ tather-h1-
law. • 

Tho 

Burpri•e 



••• 

In tho Houa@' 

Edwa.rc:l \Vebb and Samuel Kerr took \\ ASHINGTON Dec. 8 -ln the house 
their OW.l lives in Chh.:ago because they yesterday the gener&l dtlbate on the 
were ou~ ol work needy and de .. pon lia.nkruptcy bill '"RS elosed A bUl w88 

dent. paa$cd to incrt!ase the force of capitol 
Moonshiners wavlaid United States cmployes. A bill waa int.roduced to re

Manhal \.Vinnie Robinson in )hssis pto.1 the prons1ons of t.he la.st army 
.sippi and after killing him burned hi.s bill proh1b1t1ng the reenlistment of 
body pnvate.11 who have toerve<l ten yeara or 

8ta.t1stics of the lake trade for the more who a.re over ~S years of age 
&ea.s?n juat closed ~how that freight \V .A.tiHrNG1 ON Dec 9 -The Torrey 
\\all carried at unprecedentedly low bankruptcy btll was defeated in the 
r1Ltes. house yesterday by a vot.e of 14-~ to 111 

Leaving her tv. 0 little ones to go on e. motion that the enacting clausu 
~~wn~town at Kansu,s City l!fo , l\.fl'8. be stricken out. Adjourned to the 
Nichols returned to find them fatally 11th 
burned "-'.SHINGTON Dec. 19.-ln t.he house 

The search of the Paris police for .)elit~rda.y bills were introduced to pre 
a.narchuots will probably result in the vent strikers interferlnA' with mall 
expulsion of mu.ny foreig-ners from tra1ns to provide for a uniform ayitem 
li ranee of bankruptcy, and: a blll making 

A nolle proscqui \'<ia.R entered at Mil chauges in postalatfa.1m. The wayaand 
"aukee in the cwie of J d J mea.ns committee have changed the 
chiuged "1th embezz.lemeu tge dei~~rns time when the tariff bill w:ill go into ef 
bunking n an egt.J feet from Ma.rch 1 to June 1 181)4,, and 

}~1ght persona were kill I I I • ba.ve also made several changes in tho 
cf n tie t.1x metuJores 

not.II a.t l'ortenico, S1c1!3 11ntl the heads ,y -'.SHINGTOY Dec. 18 -In the house 
of the

1 
sh~riff a.ad hha ~1fe "e1e pu.ratlcd. yeaterd.ay the bill to &dmit Utah 8.8 a 

0~ po es. 1tate in to the union '' u dlsculil:>ed at 
1 he next n1Ltional encampment of le'iijlth. 

the Ora.ml Army of the Repnbllc wtU be 
held ln Pittsburgh Pu. UeguuHnJC ~ep-- 8qpr Production to N~bruk• 
tembe) 10 Ow.t.HA, Neb. Dec 18 - Collector 

J \V Davidson deputy clerk, dropped North has finished his report of sugar 
deud from apoplexy whlle in thtl act production in Nebraaka. The Grand 
of i;wt ILrlng a witness in a court at Island factory bu closed ha:vJng- made 
Fuullav 0 1,83.'i,900 pound.a of sugar and having 

lhousands of letters containing 
money hu.ve been stolen at South Beud 
Ind a.nd govern1nent ollicers \\ere 1n 
ve2'tlga.tlng 

'Iwenty thummnd dollu1s n. montli 
\\Ill be required to fot!tl the' unc1u 
plosed miners in the upper pe111usulu 
of i\lich1gun 

1 \\ Ed\H1.rds, \\ho ln:ed near ~ul~ 
ton Ky fatall.} Ahot b1s "t!c ti led tb 
k11l his fHFit~r in lu.w antl t.hen ended 
l~ O\~ n lift! \\1th a bullet.. 

Jen Minter and Hob \V1lkens {ne 
11roe::.) "ere ljnched lLt Herhn Ala 
for roblaug B.Htore and k1lllng Ueuben 
Srn1tlL, a. clerk "'ho i;lu.pt therein 

.Tobn .Sims a br1ckla.jer at Dover 
Telln l 1lle1l l11s v. 1te and th~n ble~ 
out lus O'A:n bnuns. Hts iuablflty to 
et!ect a rcconclllntton with h1s wife" ea 
the cu.use 

1' or murdering hw wife and ?ifrfi. 
Arthnr Hern and burning their bodies 
in u ~armhouJo>e .Matthew ll1tson was 
sentenct!d at Ju.nesv1Ue, Wl&., to life 
imprisonment. 

E red Ptirn the American who VI y 
connect.eid with the Garza ouibreak tu 
Mexico a.nd who tnrnM &ta.to s evi 
dc11c1 WM found fa.tally shot in Rio 
lrra.tule Clty Tex. 

Comma.ndel' in Chief Adam&, of the 
G A ll baa iuued an ofllcial circular 
ask mg all comrades to report any per
r.on known to be in receipt of a pension 
to which he la not entitled 

JSadrr'HalOeDt At'nltecl '\ 

l'ORTI AND Ore. Dec. ta.-J L. 
Cov; a.n, president of the defunct Linn 
county national bank wu M"teated in 
thu1 city under au Indictment chargin~ 
him with 'willfully abatr.titinR' a.nd 
m111a.pproprlating moneya of the baDk 
with intent to defraud. He waa re
le._t on SI 000 ball 

In the w a.rehou11e 140 000 gallons of 
th1rd s1rup and 17li 000 gallons of fourth 
s1rup which will wake 676,000 pounds 
of sugar The Norfolk factory ia still 
running and to date ha.s made 8,800,000 
pouudso!su=g_a_r~~~-

K.nlttlnJr \Vork• Burned 

RACISE \Vis D(•c U -The Racine 
Kn1tt1ng Cotnpan;i. 's works Wl r~ badly 
do.maged by fire. After two hours of 
hard \\Ork the fire wa.s subdued At 
one tlm1J it thr'>'ntened to destroy && 

block in the bwi1nl$S district. 'Ihe 
d1unaR"ed to 11toek and m1LChinRry will 
an1ount to f.12 000, lnsnra.nce t23 ooo 
Dam~e to the building about 115,000, 
fully coverOO by insurance. 

Chlea11ro Poi1t Oftlc:e Hobbed 

CHICAGO Tiec 18 -01\l! of the boldest 
robber1e~ ever ii.DO\\: n to the Chica.go 
police or the Un1ted 8ta.t.cs oftlc1als in 
this c1ty too\c place in the post uflice at 
1 SO o clock TueRds.y evening A .J 
Rob1ni0n w holesa.le 11ta.wp ca1'1uer1 was 
knocked senseless with a sandbag and 
the office robbed of over f8.0{,0 

S~atflaeed a Tndu Robber 

P.lRSO~I Kan, Dec. lS -Wilham 
Chalburn pleaded guilty in the district 
oourt to Lhe charge ot bf.log one ol the 
men who robbed the 'Frisco pauenpr 
tr.Un at l\[ound Valley, Kan aeveral 
months ago and was aentenced to ten 
yelY"ll at hard labor in the penitentiary 

Al('f!d Woman Burned tn Death 

F.l.Ylt'l'TK Mo., Dec. 19. -\VbUe Gua 
Hinch and famil.r w1u·e at church hta 
dwelling houee and lta cont.en\¥ and 
too ln caah were burned up. Hl1 aunt, 
Delphia llrooke, over 100 year1 old, per
lahlid in th~•_;ftc_•-:m=-CC------

GENTS I 

The Cash Clothiers, 

None Can Weigh Their Worth, 

PROSE 

• 

TRAIN ROBBERS 

Ao E:rpreH OD • Tt!DH Kallw•J' Held Up 
by Six Men 

IST LouIBt Dec. 12.-A apccnW from. 
Austin Tex , sayt> the c1Lnnon ball 
train No. 2 on the Internat1ona.l & 
Great Northern railway was robbed by says 
six men at Duval Sunday midnight. lbe Amerlcn.n people reu.llw tba.t tbe ex 
'fhe express safe y,; a.s looted of its con~ tension of the cl11.111>ltlet1 11ervlce does not 

tents and passenger!!! were robbed ol I ~-:an»U.~~t ~~~810:1 ' 1\ncr':i':s~i:e byrcft~:U
tbe1r money and other valuables. It is 11and11 the rtipru8tintat1'c" In olttcc of 
not known '\'ihat the expr~ company'• a. party ~bo~ll mtimbera o.lrau.dy in 
loss iH '1 he total amount secured Is claas111ed places outnumber the members or 
est1mated to be from ~1 000 to f..'> 000 \ho other pa.rLy In cl1.1!1al:lt:d pla1.:c11 In the pro

::E lrst Umf! In Many "l:eKrt. 
ALilliRllS, Pa.. Ille P -The 

man iron mine& near her<' ha.vi Rhut 
down for the first time in fourteen 
vears. 

portion of iirobably three or four to one and 
when sucl r.xten!rlon 111 ordered by ~n n.dmtn 
iBtratlon and goe!I Into c1!'ect shortly before 
the governmllnt I& turned over to Bnotber ad 
minhotrallon or dilrereot polltlcnJ. faith and 
pu.r~y utnll&t1on known to be fricnlll:i t~e 
cau11e of civil !lervice rerorm it h1 1.llmcult to 
reoonclle it to fo.lr-miDded men or all pu.rtles 
as 11 uun Jl'Utisa.n me1t.aure, o.nd &.ii dlmm1lt to 
rooouclle It to belleven ln genuine civil ser,ieo 
reform as a helpful oontrlbutton to that lliOrlhJ' 
.. nd iz:ood. UU.\"--"-------

CIIICA.OO D6C. 12 -Luke Nordancy1 

of 676 llolt a.Tenue bas been arrested 
charged. with the murder of his wtfe 
The murder v111s a. particularly brut11l 
one 'lhe body of the woman w1Ls 

found on the ftoor of one of the rooms 
occupied by Norda.ncy &ad lus wife 
The head \\as terribly crushed1 and be 
atde the body lay a. blood stan1c<l flat 
iron wluch had evidently been used in 
committmg the UlUt'der, 

Dli: Sqs•!' Coiupa11y FormMd 
NFW )<HtK Dec 11 -The Na'"ional 

Sugar company hns been mgaub:ed 
with a cap1tnl of 11 ooo uuo 'l he plant 
-0! the cu111p<u1y IA located 1Lt Yonkers 
with a do.Uy capacity of 1 000 barrels 
Granulated suga.r will be the principal 
output and the sales will begin early 
In January Jt will be independent of 
the truet. 

Cunfll!laHid to Murder 

\\ I~DSOR Ont. Dec 18 -A mn.n 
named Kennell:') h11.11 confessed to the 
murder ot \Vil11am Hatton five years 
BQ'O in this town A ma.n named Mc 
Mahon \\'as convicted a.t the ll1ut! for 
the murder aud Is 1-1ervlng a. life 

tence for 1t.'-----,,.-----
ut111mlt1r1 19 F plderolc In Iowa 

SIOU~ CITl la Dec 12 -'l wenty 
two cases of glu.uders ha"i"e been found 
among hon;ct; in the country east of 
th1a city and the animals have been 
ordered k1llcJ rhe disease la epl 
dem1c e.nd dire results are feared 

ter months 

c' er used The} excel it c' 01 \ point 

&tore and bn) a GARL \.ND 

QR DER 
And Sn' e ?.Ione\ on Your 



Hut!~~ relie'Ved tile poor by 31200. 
Klein & Brooks, clotbien o! Maraha.11, 

~"'" a11i.1it:oe~. 1 
Freil Landu1, a Blsckrnan rarmer, bu 

irone vjolently insane. 
Edw1rd Hulings and Con. Uood or 

Jilek too, are under arrest tor adultery. 
Forty of the students ID Olivet collep;e 

are ou1 of ach0<>l by re&!ton ur 1tlckne~11. 

lluon b&i one le!ls doctor, Oranrl Ledge 
one more. Dr. C. D. Green makes lhl::! 
change. 

The J11.ck1mn Citizen ha~ a new dre1111 
~nd 111 printed on a ne" Duplex perfect 
1n.1r preu. 

E. Deu11terhtlck or Le111le, h1111 received 
a pleasant llule wad of tr.OU from some 
iaternia acrou the water. 

Frank Elmer or Devtreaux, ha11 been 
electea PreHident of the N atlonal Merino 
lheep fe1J1ter Mfoc11tioo. 1 

Albluo'1 taxes arf! '20.70 per,ll,000 and 
Muon'1 1about tbe aame. Hotu are bhcber 
lh1n tho1e of Eaton Ht.pide. 

The MuJJikcn church bell gtit nn a 
rti.nlp11ge the other Dilr!:blf KJ11i W'Olllcl11't 
stop Peoi1le 111 the H.djac~tlt villugtll! 
heard Hie noise lllld tboo)l.Lll tb<ire waa 
a gre1Ll fire ru.ginjl.; bul the rlui: went on; 
perbttps it wa11 lnllloK the &J.!~ of aome 
flld pioneer who had died. S•)011 :\111111-
ken Wff.~ full of e.rci1ed strnncen. But 1t 
was only a temperance meeting. 8nd 1be 
ttn.nse~ W"ere to mad that they w.,nt and 
drank hig 1wip of wb111tey to revenge. 

Jooepb L. Servi• of D•l!ll, a farmer 
who bu rea1ded Jn Micbi .. o 1hirty~four 
vear1. earned a Jot of DIODey and epent 
nnrly as much for' liquor, wu 64. yeara 
old last Sundav. Bia youn~t daughter 
hid to him: ''Father, why don't you 
celebrate· your blrthdayt" "Meb':>e I 
will." was the .u::ruff re11ponRe, Shortly 
afterwarde be left tho house, aud a few 
boon later wu found hao~in,1t by bh1 
neck to a rope lo the barn. He left a 
widow, lhree aon11 and two daughlcra. 

Seven yean ago MNI. James Sumerix 
of Mil1ett8, ceaSed to talk, lm11ng hl;!r 
11peecb entirely. t)uring seven years she 
Jld net uuflr a word aloud. The other 
day se1eral of her cbiJdren from Oblu 
111.nd Mich1ga.o mt'L al home aud 11be WBEI 
110 overjoyed ll m&de her sick the next 
day and night. In the nil'lll she blld an 
awful headache &od uttered a few wordti 
11be lhough& lb ~ilence or dumb r1ubion, 
but to her 1urpr1,ge she spoke aloud, and 
sinct: tllat time she has freely convened 
with her nelgbbora. 

I 
A sJhool ma'a.m In & uei~hborini( town 

is dou11.tin,I( '8 50 per we1:1k out ot ht>r 
m1~a.1i1:re 11a.h.ry lo pay for the board and 
c"re o!a tormer lover. You mili{btdecide 
et once tb11.t such generositv Wllll jui;it like 
a woman, If it wasn't for the (11rtherfar.t 
that the fellow "'"II in j11.il 1t.nd Lbe teacher 
iB PR.Vin.'? his bollrd in order to 1ceep him 
tbere. He prom11ed to marry the te&eber 
but wouldn't, and now be 111 l~arnlo~ 
that lh'e rutt.tter wu no joke with her. A 
buzz !lb.Wis ll harmlc11!1 toy 10 trifte with 
as compare<! to a. serious minded school 
ma'am. 

Jud-"e Per11on of U1t: Ing}1em court ia 

We have a stock Qf the Alfred Meakiu Ironstone Chin& ware tbat 
we will eell for the neJCt 30 daya at the following low pricea. · 

Handled Cup~ and Saucers, Roc•t~· Pn';!,~1·:':~"::,d;;;:,:; 80c per doz. 
U nhandled Cups and Saucers Ro•••1arMc• 11 "" d .. ,.;,, 70c per cl oz 

, • ' Olotlor Ollt Prlcei, ' 

8 in. Dinner Plates, x..,.1uPn~1o~:0~l';';,d;~1:: 80c per doz, 
7 in. J3reakfast Plates, He••'". "61:1!~ ~':[, '!>":\:: 70c per doz. 
·5 in Pie Plates Re•''"'"".,..;"'" •0

•••· liOc per doz • ' Olmlln,i Out Price • 

" in 'sauce Dishes R•auwPrloo!llJcpe,dmn, 40c per doz 
T ' Clotlng Out Prlco · • 

Butter or Cup Plates n.,.i., Prl"'..., 1'8• ""'~" 30c per doz 
' Clo1l11R' Unt Price, 4 • 

CHRIS.TMAS PRESENTS 
Consisting of 

Toys and Candies for the Little Ones, 
Candles for tbe Christmas Tree. 

E1'erything must go, as we want to run an exclusive Grocery, Bak
ery and Restaurant. 

E. D. CORBIN. 
I 

No MATCHES NEEDED 

When you use the Hutchins 

SELF-LIGHTING 
LAMP-BURNER, 

For th" holidays is 
ha\·e 

In the latest styles ever shown in town. 

and announce bargains for the 

gelling •flor liquor vml•to10. Ou Friday _Then finest thing out for Dark Mormngs, Evtnings or 
he l(ave Tho1. Alar key & Lam1ing &&loon l J h That other dealers will find it hard to 
keoperf2fl0 UnoorOO dayain J•ll forool\ any time Wien you wa.nt to 1g .t.quick. 
ing liquor Wilbout a license., J. C. \Volf 
and Henry Ruesell, first r)1fendeTii, were 
lin~d .f..'.>00 and cosu eRcb for Reiling wilh· 
<'nt lket1se. FrR.nk Owen or \Vebberv1lle 
was assessed ~100 for keepinl( his Ma.loon 
gnen on elcr:trnn rfK)' aud \Villin.m Leat>1:1t 
of, Lao~in!t', raid 117ti ror keeping bu; 
ss.loou op~n 011 Sund11y A few more bi~ 
doses of :l.ti1 kind and saloon lteepen or 
lnji\'ham county wlll walk oretry atrR!iz:bt. 

Hood~s Cures 
-- I 

After all Others Fail 

See It at Our Store, The 
Tycoon, 

And then you will be sure and bu,Y' one, and perhaps you 
may take two. Sold by 

J. F. HARRIS cl CO. 

Tns -o• tor poyin1 l•Ht -ny 
opeaod oo Saturday. At tbe 11ore ol 
Polllt .t Minnie lh tceno all day wu 1 
bu1y; OQtl, cnv trtuurer PeUlt and E1too 
R•pid1 towo1blr1 treaurt1t BromeUn.ir re· 
Ct.1JvinK ta1e1 there. Quite & l1r"9 num· 
ber P•ld up. Al the lllohl••n · 81110 
8,Dk 'a BlfelUQ OfpeopleCODll&ntlypuaed 
in anti out, Treuurer Wheeler of H1mllu 
hnrn1blp beiDR located Jben 1 , Sorue 
paid Up but more •Imply wanted lo ftnd 
out the am,oun\ they ~ere w~ued. 

COMPLAINT l11nado lbaldUfor1nl Pll'llu l'lJllLIO IOllOOL XA'l'l'BU, 
bav11 mttde bole11 in the JcO ,on tbo rl••r· 
aud pond aod hon loft thorn unprolocte~. Tho elahth grade are readlDj! Enoch 
Tbla 11 crlmirial carele!Mln811 the penalty' Arden. · 
of Which lo very oovero. Thol01• re~ulrei Miu Mary Derby 1auirht In tho olvhth 
dlDJft'J algnal1 to be ereclf1d at 1ny 1ucb 1.i:rade Frld.-.y &flernoon. 
openlnp, A per110n walklnr or 1k11hu1: 
on the Ice mi1bt drop 111 10 on!! .0 r tbeie Snpt. Conlon will meet 1ome or bl1 
bole• "nd h would probably be •:rrtng be~ cla11os on Biuurday for work. 
foro ht 'tfl)Uld be ta1ken oul or col 1torage.~ . Mliil Ida l:iprln11ur made the 1cboo:1' I 
It may •~ve 1ome one a lonjl term tn tbe C•ll oo Wedoeid1y aftttrnoon. 
peoneotluy 'o remember the law on tbli Several of 1be teacbu1 anentled the 
aubjoct. eablbll ~ Oborlollo, S..turd•y. 

IN tbe languare of a prominent 81'ook· Miu Birdie Blod~tt bu returned to 
1leld h.rmer, "tbe unoerbdnty of tbe 1cbool &fte1' 1 prolona8£\ •btence. 
tarift ou wool bu o•u11Ud-a 11brlbkqe of Prof; Onnlon wu oU.t of 1cbool the 
1ulllion1 of dolkr1 In tbu abeelJ' Juduetry fore part hf tbe wt1t1k on accoun~ or so 
in U1lt country... To illuatrate hl1 point a.nack or tbe ~rip. 
be 1a.ld tllat aomelblDlf Oler• year a~o be Miu M•n.lo B1>yntnn tauwtit Jn the 
purcba1ed a lot of ewea at '3 per bead Hftb 11:rftde Tuudtt.y tuid tu the 1eeo1ul 
•wl thought that be had \IOI •good bar-- grado Wodn .. <lay. 1 •<L,, 
pin. To·d•y he Hid that bo couldn't · •'"y· 
aell them tor 11.M a bead. Ha l'Te OwlDI to the la.r~ number or ui'°beN 
another 1n1t&nce nf whore a prOmluent pruent aL the exblblt ,at Charlotte oa 
1tock buyer b1mgbt 1ome good •~Mp lfl Salurdav, l!'h•pll. Miller and Conlon weHI 
11 per beat! tt.nd barely came fHU even· umtible to do thel"r work M 1udp1 of tho 
a.fter atm~lng them to Burt1lilo. dluricl_•_•_b_oo_l_w_o_r_k_. ----'--

T11a old yt11u t11 rapidly draw la1 to a lool•\J' .aJ.eo\lG!lll 
clooo, and It 1bo•ld be Ibo amhtlton of Al tho regular meetlnH of tho W. II. O, 
BYerv one Lo be 1qq11.re "lib W1 world on Dea. tGth tbe followln~ oftlotlH we1e 
ftn•u1al1lly at tlie u1llenng In of lbs attw elected for tbe enaul~ year: Prealdent. 
yo or on Jon. 1, 18114. And etpoclally F F I s LI I u k J 
1hould lhht be lhti rule at Lbla time, wheu ranCf!• ow er; · " z& e 00 : • 

V.. Jan~ Wella; lre1unuer, M.iner'a 
maney doe1 not circulate M freely. Ji Holmoi; Cha.plain, Effie Coulaoo: con· 
every one who can woUld P"J their UUle duolor, Elli& Olmited; gnanl, Martha 
blllN-Mmall balanoe1 due 1he nover, the B d 
dry 100<11 dealer, U.e printer, the m11t.o rainer · 
W"bnm you employed to do' job of work A' 'be a.nnual mttetln.u:: of Otli1oa coun· 
la1t 1ummer, etc,, money W'Ould 1oon ha cil. .No. 3, D. ot P., on the 13th Bleep of 
"11a1y" •nd tiiDe1 b&ller. It ii the 000• Buntin& Moon, the folla"lng_ otftoera for 
P•Ymen;l or thoae little bJU1 tbat orteo the new yea.r were elected: Pocahontati, 
cau1e1 tnoliit loe1I ftnaDchd di1lreu. Mrw. F. M. RrKln~rd; Winona, Kn. H 

M. William•; Powba.tao, John Wubburn; 
Tu11 oroducUon of ''Undt'r the L1ural1" propbete11, Mra. J. PJlmore; K. of W., 

la.it Friday evenlnM" by hom11 tlilcrnt wu F. M. Bralntirtl; K. of R .. Miu Helen 
wttumed by" huge audumce who were Braln~nl; awii•t.lnt It of H .. Mra. Rose 
woll plouO<I witb Ibo rondilioo of tho H•tftold. 
pl11-y. It "II put on lo good •ha.pa, allot At tbe a.nnual meetlnit ot ll'rlendablp 
tbooe P&rtlclpatlnK ftlhn( lbalr ports wllh lod11e, No. 89, K. uf P., last Thur•d•Y 
grea\ credit. By req11e1r ofmaoy ciU1en1 l!YenJng, Lbe foHowlnK otttcera for .the 
tbe~lavwurepeatedonB11turd1ye1'eDing new veal' were cho1en: P. C.; Charles 
at reduced pricea to a. l(Ood 1J1ed hou11. Stevenion: c. c .. c. W. Ola1'k; 'floe 
fh.-1eaa1 of cbaracten wu ,ll'iteo in lut abancellor, J, C. Manche; prel•te. Arthur 
week'a paper and In meuuonio1 the good G M l A St' Ii Se I K H 
work done it ii unnecuauy lo ~&rdcu· te11n; R · a R ·• ir Mn11.: eye, w' • 
l I - I 11 di I ~ b ll •nd S., . M, 11\laon: , ol F., ,., 
•r •• •ovono or• < "'mar.a Y we . Spicer: M. or E., J. JI.. Hendoo; doto .. te 

Tho Ptano fuod of Ibo hlKh 1cbool wu 1 d 1~• J II Gall tnslallln 
awollilil ~Y •bout t.IO ••the ro1utt"ot lh• 0 •no '"''if · · •ry; K 
eaterttt.iomunl&. otftcer,J. B. ttndee. 

At the aooual 11100\lrur of the 
OKA.Rf.OTTE Tribune: The e.1hlbh made bland Cl., council, No. 184 

Stt.turdQ, 1it the IUl)4'rvl1ura' roo11H in tbe ltoyal Aro1uum. last Friday nbcbt, lbe 
court hou,e. wu a coovrnclnr ar.rum.ent following omcer. for •be e-nauln'f year 
':.&at our preae1u acbool 11y1tei:a i• a A:re•t were elected: P. ·R., M. L. Clark; ",eat, 
lmprOYement llpoQ the 1)Ut. Tbe kinder· a. o. Minnie; vJoo rearent, A. D. Gall•tJ'i 
""''"" work, tncludln!f )liper folding, ""'lor, A. J. Btdwell: cbaplalo,. 1>.-D. 
lliure 1ewtog, cley moutdtn11, plolllo1 W!10011 aoorot•llY· H.J. Milbourn: lreu· 
a.nd oolor work i1 fBmlllrllable when we Uhtf, H. H. Hamiltan; collect.or. S. Am· 
con1ldor 1bo1 II I• lhe work of Ibo· b•by du,.ky;•utdo, B. 11: Kelch: w•rd••· H. 
clu- Tho dll!erenl 11....iooof loogulljl9 P. Wob1ter: ... ,.,,, J, Kooltcbok: truotooo, 
work, locludioK illuo1r&tion1, la ••ooed· 'A. D.'G•llery. J. 1. Milbourn ond C. T. 
taalJ 11ne u la alto the map drawla1. Fairtleld; repns1eatau .. to vand council, 
The cl&v acholll'I exoel ia l•n•Qaae work, IJ. H.rHam.ilWn· aUernate -..-. L. Clark. 
whito tbo palm for m•p drawlnK lo ..,Uy 
won ·by 1Aelr country oou"n1. Jud1t91 amo• A•D aoo1•n lfOT• 
will decide upoo Ibo merlltl altbe IOOPDCI • • ' 
Ive oablblt• ood tbetr declllon wlll bo ••· 
noonced ntilt week. 

Tna wonderfully low olubblnr ntu 
made by Tea .JOVRMAL hRYe been tbe 
talk ol the <01Dmun111 lbe put '!'Mk. 
The Eaton Rat>lda Poot·oll!oo 111d tb- of 
\be1urrou11din1 town• were fairly Hooded 
wilb cupte• of Tn1 JouaNAL and later 
0-a 1001 oul from tbl1 oftloe. Oa l'rl· 
d"J re1urna beKaa lo oome I• aad on , .. _. 
day111.nd Satunl"')' 'be olllott of Taa JOUR· 
N"" wu Uterally cro11detl. all d')". lm•K 
witb poople a.01:lou1 16 take 1dTant••e nf 
1h.v re1uark11ibly low rale ot tl.90 fof Tns 
JOURN.\l· and IDt(llr 00fan ... w.:1l1 u LO 
HCUre our equally~ nlet on all o1ber 
popen publ\1hed. Tbrcu1bou1 the .,...,., 
ent w~k the hU•re1t hu coqtlnuod uu~ 
a~ted and a ireat mit•J' new 11ubtcrlbtin 
ba'" llee• lddlMI to lbt 1111. A• a .. noral 
'11:101 peoftle reah1e 1b1U la order to IOCUre 
U.. local new1 wi.en U'1 Qe1n. they mut' 
\U.e Ta1i JouttMAJ .. 

Prof J, L. Wqner nr Qr1ad Ledin, wn In 
town on bu1lneH tbe rote part •f th• w ..... 

)(l'I. O J D11tton return• to A1ble1 lhl1 week 
after a \•lilt with her P•nmt.1 P. C. Let1enrln1 
and 1'1fo. 

Hlll~la.lt Ll'lader: Mrs. Cbiti. V1tu1han and 
t\ltU{bter, M1mdt1, !'pent the tlr"t or tho wook In 
Baton R11p\d11. 

HOG. Edwy Knl1bt of JaclrflOn, ,...,. In to'IJti the 
W• of the wetik, called buro by the Hr1ou1 mnen 
of bl• mother. · 

JlhMI Hr.ale Jone1 art«tr •wo mnntb1' •hHnce 
b11 nit11rnttd from Nuw York. wbnro •he bu bH11 
Yl11ldn11: frl11t1d11, 

L1"I lllld of Sffd Cl~, w11.- In ihe c~tr tblt 
w1:11k, lie waii a w11ldt111t er thlo1 locallty a nnm· 
l>tlr of )'l!&ffl aao. 

\t, 0. Whitney, l't.atlon a~unt of the lltcb!it•n 
C1111itnl, b11.11 hHen lllld 11p with tht11rlp a& hl111 
home In Uuncord, 

,Nlt1 )(11.y Sbrhier of Cb&rlottt'I, wu 1 1n111t or 
MIHff Add!t1 N.Ultlr and J111,ry ~p11.uldlD.J' the 111lter 
put or lhe wt1ek 

'!tlr11. JI. C. Minnie d&llgbtlal\1 enterW.lnod a 
•mall p11.rty ur b1r rrlendl at a ,\1 o'clock iea on 
Tai'!lday 1mmln1, " 

John Marvin of Jar.boa, WI!! In town on Tbun: 
i111.)' to look &ntir tbe bu1luu1111 ln~re•U of hi• late 
tatbtJr; Hear,y P. Jlarvln. 

'11111 Ida 8tra.wn of Jar.t""n, I• vl1IUna her 
urnile, J11i1Ut11 Strawn, ror •couple of weelc1, aUor 
whleb abt wlll llO to Bay Clt.Y tu r1111lde. 

•e<nreMe1t1r1retarnOd on T1101d11 from De· 
trolt to 'peml tbe winter her!!. He ba• bton 
employed around the lake• thl• .. ommer. 

John M. Corbin ho irono to Jelhco, Tonn., to 
look 11.ft&r tbt1 lntere11t1 or Kilton eounty 1111tle
men ln tbu lndllr.n llounlAln ooAI mlnN locahtd 
there. 

Miu M•rKUerlh! Nurbu.rq bu retnmld to Grand 
Rapid• and M .... N. D. Carlton 1001 l.o Dhnond'ale 
tbl1 wet1k. They bavtJ btiU~w:ue~bl of o. ll. l.ett.11 
ant\ l'l'lfe. 

llr. i.nd Mra. Geo. H. Lincoln and Ml'l'I. Frllne 
Holcomb were at home to a l•r'-~ Umnber or their 
trlead1 lut evtinlnii at ·thtnr bean Urn I re.ld•nce 
on Sllt.e 11trtM1t, 

Mtt JI, P. W1111an ut Grand Rapld1, and :'fe11o · 
d~e' Shepherd, $penct!r 1nd W, 1', Wy11DaD or 
Ob•rlotte,WeN runt' ofMrt. C. T. F.irAoid the 
fortlPari of the •eek. 

Xr11. S. JI, llumpbl't'T a11d ~'fand..on, ClarlH 
B.all, w•nt. to Sa.illnaw Iba lut or tbe WUI!. to viii' 
JIJ'fl. M. JIMllliCIUI. 111'9. Humphrey will renaalu 
1t Ba1ln111w du.rlus \ho "Wint1;1r. 

Dr. -.nd Ml'I. J, 8. Bniller rat1unOO. oa. '1'11.H
d.11 ev-en Jn1 from • 1everal wtek11 ,,., IQ Now 
York, Whllo Uwn the doclt)r took a PMt. arid 
"att COQ"tlle In lbe Ntiw Yurt Pott·Gradaa\e 
medical oollep qd bo11iplb.l, Mel1'.ir:: man1 lbtQUI 
1bat wlll he ot luiUu~ auod to him In U.e pn.eUoe 
of hi' µrofeulon In .Bilton R.Pld•, A• T•• .Jova· 
1 ... L •tll\ed ~~nl woek"' uo tbe nport that Dr. 
BradltiJ wa" io NIQOVe ftom J:•ton Rapid• 11 fllle. 



PERSONAL 
Bear in mind one thlnr bat If hu•ine..~ pleu 

nre or necel!t11iiy c:aHf! you HHT from bome at any 
t.lme1 he part1c11l1.r to tia"e you.r rnnW lo.Uy de
c:lrieo. upon and unng\'d before •Yrllng 

Jla1 7 thing• 11boald be l:ahTI Into con~ld11ntt11D 
el!'peelally Uw lnducem.l!nl.l! ol'u"d by the 

Wl-n1ln Oent,.I CompanJ 


